Benthic pelagic coupling in a mesocosm experiment: Delayed sediment responses and regime shifts.
A mesocosm experiment was performed to study benthic-pelagic coupling under a eutrophication gradient. Nine mesocosms were deployed in the facilities of the Hellenic Center for Marine Research in Crete, in the Eastern Mediterranean. The mesocosms were 4m deep, containing 1.5m3 of coastal water and, at the bottom, they included 85l of undisturbed sediment, collected from a semi-impacted area in the port of Heraklion, Crete. A eutrophication gradient was created by adding nutrients in the water column (Low and High) and the experiment lasted 58days. Water column and sediment environmental variables were measured at regular intervals. The results indicate that sedimentation caused by eutrophication in the water column affected sediment geochemical variables but in most cases a time lag was observed between the trophic status of the water column and the response of the sediment. Additionally, in the High eutrophication treatment, several fluctuations were observed and the system did not recover within the experimental duration, as opposed to the Low treatment which showed fewer fluctuations and signs of recovery.